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Newsletter
Worship Services
9:00 AM, Sundays
5:30 PM, Wednesdays
Holy Communion at all services.

Sunday, October 13th
10:00 am to 12:00 pm
Trinity Hall
Menu: scrambled eggs, french toast bake,
biscuits & gravy, sausage, ham, coffee and juice
Free will offering.
Proceeds will go towards Wednesday Night Suppers

TLC Book Club
Our October read is “Before We Were Yours” By: Lisa Wingate.
We will be meeting October 21st at 6:30 pm in the Fireside
Room, everyone is welcome.
In this poignant novel, inspired by a true story, two families,
generations apart, are forever changed by a heartbreaking injustice. The story is set both in the 1930’s and present day. It follows the story of the Foss children (these kids were from a very
poor , but loving home) and Avery Stafford in present day. From
the 1930’s to 1950 a woman named Georgia Tann ran Tennessee
Children’s Home Society. She actually stole poor children from
their families and newborn babies from single mothers and sold
them to celebrities, politicians and others who could afford them.
Avery Stafford finds a disturbing photograph that leads her
into an ever more confusing story of secrets and lies inside her
upright, respected family. What follows is a heartwarming story
of love, betrayal, memories and staying true to your heart.

In November 17th for our 6+ Servant Event, we will be making
Care Packages for our military and college students. Please bring
items that you think might help our young adults: snacks, coffee,
school supplies, toiletries, etc. Let’s bring a smile to our military
and college students.
Neighborhood Block Party on Saturday, October 12th on Euclid
between Court and College Streets from 12:00-4:00!! There will be
food, a bouncy house, games, music, and information. Trinity will
have a table at the event and provide face painting and/or a friendly
face. Please come to the Block Party and sign up to hang out at our
table or help set up at 10:30 at the Opportunity Table.
Our first Mentor Event of the year will be Sunday, Oct. 13 at 11:30.
Enjoy the brunch at 10:30. Afterwards, students and mentors will
get to know each other better. If one of our 8th or 9th graders asks
you to be a mentor, please prayerfully consider this awesome
opportunity.
October 6+ Events – during Faith Family Formation for
6th graders and up+
October 6 – 6+ -- Go to St. John’s and help residents. Meet in
the Confirmation Center
October 13 – The Whole
October 20 – Speaking of Faith 6+ -- Meet in the Confirmation
Center
October 27 – The Whole
The Adult Mission Trip is going back to Georgia! Let’s plan our
trip October 27 @ 10:30 in the Fireside Room.
The High School Mission Trip is going to North Cheyenne,
Montana through YouthWorks. We are either going the week of
July 12-17 or July 19- 24. We will be discussing fundraising options Sunday, October 6th @ 11:30 in the Confirmation Center.

Wednesday Night Suppers
Serving time:
5:00 to 6:30 PM
Supper will be served in Trinity Hall.
Everyone is invited.

Update Information for
the TLCW Member Booklet
It’s time again to update the TLCW member booklet for
2020. If your phone number or address has changed or if
you would like to add your name to the list of those willing to help serve at a funeral, please call the church office
at 373-2466 or email: office@tlc-al.org. Thank you!

Sunday,
October 27th
Remember to
wear red.

All Saints’ Sunday…November 3
Our saints who have passed away since
last year’s All Saints’ Sunday will be
remembered with their names
read, a bell rung and a candle lit.

Trinity Lutheran Church Women
By Linda Olson and Leann Juveland
“Strength When You Need It”

By: Kathy Troccoli

My mother died of cancer. She showed amazing courage
throughout her illness and handled the dying process with dignity and humility. She was poked, prodded, operated on, and
carted back and forth to hospitals, but never once complained,
only confesses that she was “getting tired.” Before my eyes
she lived out the truth: “God will give you strength when
you need it.”
Of all the words my mother spoke, I think that statement
has meant the most. When I was in the middle of the most difficult times of my life—the struggles, the tears, the dark
days—she would offer those tender words. Now as I look back
and see that God was really with me, giving me grace to bear
the unbearable, I realize my mom was right. More than that, I
knew she spoke the heart of God.
There is no situation in this life that he will not miraculously lead us through—giving us strength and peace that we know
is beyond anything we could conjure up. Lean on him. Abandon yourself to his grace. God will give you strength when you
need it.
Fall is upon us and so it is time for soup. Be sure and remember Trinity’s Soup ‘n Pie is October 3rd. Thank you in advance to everyone who helped in any capacity and to those
who donated pie. The Co-Chairs are very appreciative. Without you, “Soup ‘n Pie” would not happen.
October Calendar
October 8
TLCW Board Meeting 9:30am
th
October 8
Mary Circle 1:30pm
th
October 9
Sewing Day 9:00am
th
October16
Deborah and Elizabeth Circles 9:30am
th
October16
Eunice and Lois Circles 2:00pm
th

Save the date of November 12th for Thank Offering Luncheon
at 12 noon, with Bible Study to follow

Sunday, October 6, 2019
Lectionary 27, Year C

Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4
Wicked surround the righteous; wait for the Lord
Psalm 37:1-9
Commit your way to the Lord; put your trust in the
Lord. (Ps. 37:5)
2 Timothy 1:1-14
Guard the treasure entrusted to you: faith and love in Christ
Luke 17:5-10
Faith the size of a mustard seed
Sunday, October 13, 2019
Lectionary 28, Year C
2 Kings 5:1-3, 7-15c
Naaman washes in the Jordan and is cleansed
Psalm 111
I will give thanks to the Lord with my whole heart. (Ps. 111:1)
2 Timothy 2:8-15
If we die with Christ, we will live with Christ
Luke 17:11-19
One leper made clean by Jesus gives thanks to God
Sunday, October 20, 2019
Lectionary 29, Year C
Genesis 32:22-31
Jacob’s struggle with the angel: I’ll not let go until you bless me
Psalm 121
My help comes from the Lord, the maker of heaven and
earth. (Ps. 121:2)
2 Timothy 3:14--4:5
In the presence of Christ the judge, proclaim the message
Luke 18:1-8
The widow begs for justice; God grants justice to those who cry to him

Sunday, October 27, 2019
Reformation Sunday, Year C

Jeremiah 31:31-34
I will write my law in their hearts, says the Lord
Psalm 46
The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our stronghold. (Ps. 46:7)
Romans 3:19-28
Justified by God’s grace as a gift
John 8:31-36
Jesus says, Continue in my word and you will know the truth

A message from Pastor Eileen
This fall we’re exploring what it means to be part of the
body of Christ and this community—Trinity. More and more it’s
clear that Trinity is defined by what God has done. Specifically,
we’re a community of forgiven Children of God. God loves each
one of us so much that God gave us Jesus—his life, death, and
resurrection. Another way of saying that is: We believe that we’re
freed in Christ. We’re forgiven. We can love God and love others.
We can serve God and serve others.
So, now what? How do we live out that love and serve to
our friends and neighbors across the street and around the world?
When we ask a question about living out our faith for the sake of
the world it’s a stewardship question. How do we respond to
God’s call to serve and love our neighbors? We do the best we
can to steward the gifts God has so abundantly given.
Unfortunately, when we talk about stewardship, people
get nervous and uncomfortable. It’s easy to think of stewardship
as only a financial response to God’s love.
The truth is stewardship is about much more than just our
money. It’s about how we use everything God has entrusted to
our care, both inside and outside our church building. I have
heard it said, “The best definition of stewardship that I’ve heard
is: Stewardship is everything I do after I say: ‘I Believe.’”
Stewardship is a response to what God has done for us.
Paul’s letter to the Corinthian church includes this reminder: God
is able to provide you with every blessing in abundance, so that
by always have enough of everything, you may share abundantly.
– 2 Corinthians 9:8
It all starts with God. God provides. Without God, we
have nothing. Then, God provides us with enough. Everything
we have is a gift from God. Then, God provides us with enough,
so we can share. Recognizing God’s blessings, we’re called to
share.

So what would that look like? When we talk about our financial stewardship in church, we often mention the Biblical concept of tithing.—giving 10%. As if, once we’re at
10%, we can coast. We’ve done our best.
So what about the other 90%. Is that just ours and
has nothing to do with our relationship with God? If we
back up a bit, everything comes from God. Every blessing,
in abundance.
In other words:
Does God care as much about what we tip as God cares
about how much we put in the plate?
What about our time? Does God care how we’re doing
on our “work-life” balance?
Does God care if we use our talents to serve our neighbor and not just ourselves?
God has blessed us, as individuals and as a community. And God sends us out to spread the Good News of Jesus in this time and place. None of us can accomplish that
alone. But together, when we’re ALL IN, God will lead us
to accomplish great things. This fall I invite Trinity to consider together the gifts of God in our lives and how we can
share those gifts.

We are excited to have Bishop Hassanally join us
at Trinity, on Wednesday, Oct 23,
for our “Wednesday Ministries.”

Family Faith Formation
Welcome in the Fall
I hope this letter finds you and your family enjoying the changing of the season. I have always found the fall weather enjoyable. The sun still has some warmth and the crisp clear evening
air is refreshing. Fall is a time when a lot of activities start up,
including those at church. Your Family Faith Formation Team
has set up a few things for you to enjoy being a part of.
Every Sunday faith formation classes, with more emphasis on
the small catechism.
Wednesday evenings Pre-Confirmation (6th & 7th grade) &
Confirmation (8th & 9th grade) classes.
The Sunday morning faith formation hour for 6th grade & up has
been completely redeveloped. It will be hands-on-missionprojects, along with once a month we will be having Speakingof-Faith a cross-generational conversation.
Parenting Ministry every 3rd Sunday from 10:05-10:30; these
short sessions will help equip parents and others to better cope
with issues that arise when raising children.
Opening “The Whole:
Third Sunday of each month – 4th-6th grade 4:00-6:00pm.
Fourth Sunday of each month – 8th-10th grade 4:00-6:00pm.
Corn Hole (Bean Bag) League – the third Tuesday of every
month, starting time is 6:00pm
Fright at the Farm October 25th, 8th grade and up, see the opportunity table for times and sign-up.
Center Creek Orchard in Fairmont October 13th, all ages, see the
opportunity table for times and sign-up.
Halloween Trunk-Or-Treat, in collaboration with other area
churches, time and place still to be determined.
FYI – We will be having a Green Mill fundraiser on Monday,
October 21st, mark your calendars. More information will be
coming when available.
Be active, have fun and above all keep smiling…
Blessings,
s/ Corky Stanley
On Behalf of the Family Faith Formation Committee

Finance
October brings us to the beginning of the end of the year, a
time we start on our preliminary budget for 2020 and our other
committees start planning for next year. Late winter every year,
the council asks for volunteers to serve on the Nominating
Committee to select and nominate next year’s church Council.
The committee consists of (5) church members; (3) Congregation members and (2) Council members.
The Nominating Committee is a very important part of Trinity’s existence. And more important is your willingness to serve
on council. If you are contacted by a member of the committee,
please take a moment and seriously consider serving Trinity.
You are approached because the committee sees talents, known
or unknown to yourself, which will guide Trinity and its council through the decisions needed to flourish as a congregation.
It can be overwhelming at first; but with time and help from
serving council members, council is a rewarding way to serve
Trinity.
I want to mention again that Thrivent Choice Dollars is a great
financial tool for our congregation. Members can direct money
from their Thrivent investments to Trinity. Many members are
donating to the church via Thrivent Choice Dollars. To direct
Thrivent Choice Dollars, members must initiate Thrivent to
send the desired amount to the church. This can be done via
phone or online. Here is a link describing the steps https://
www.thrivent.com/making-a-difference/files/26087.pdf. The
use of Thrivent Choice Dollars is directed by council, by a motion and vote, for various missions. Thank you to those who
use this program for stewardship, these dollars help our
church’s restricted fund accounts.
August financial overview:

Total Receipts
$20,028.31
Total Disbursements $18,576.66
(Cushion)
($1,451.65)

YTD financial overview:

Total Receipts
$173,962.12
Total Disbursements $190,647.68
(Shortfall)
($16,685.56)

s/ Chris Skogheim

Council President
This month Trinity is introducing the Stewardship for All
Seasons (SAS) program. The purpose of the program is to lead
congregations and pastors into an all year emphasis on stewardship. We may not always recognize and acknowledge that
we are blessed every day by God’s gifts to us.
It has been many years since we have had an “annual stewardship drive”. The SAS program is exciting and different because it challenges us to look forward and wonder about the
“what if’s?” Each council committee had input on their vision
for Trinity’s future ministry plans. You will be learning more
about these goals in upcoming communications.
You will be hearing from members through “Temple
Talks” about what Trinity means to them. Also, each Trinity
member will be encouraged to return a Statement of Intent offering card for the upcoming year. I hope that each one of us
will examine how our giving reflects our gratitude to God for
all the blessings we receive. Stayed tuned!
s/Ron Petersen

Premises
We on premises are busy making sure the church building is
ready for winter. With the increased activity like Sunday
school, confirmation, bible studies, youth activities, and much
more, we want to make sure the building is ready. Furnace tuning, furnace filters, all lights operational, and many everyday
things are what we are working on.
The roofing crew hired to repair the flashings around the bell
tower and sister tower completed their work this week. The
crew hired to repair the rubber roofing has not completed their
work but should be done soon. We then want to wait a while
before repairing the damaged ceilings in the balcony to make
sure we repaired all the leakage.
Any premises concerns or repairs contact Jeff, Steve, or any
council member.

Memorials Given in Loving Memory of...
Undesignated Memorial
Memory of Dad
By Lola Eastlund
Undesignated Memorials
Jim O’Donnell (Jan Baseman’s Uncle)
By Margaret and Lloyd Van Horn
Michelle Bettin-Bren (Jan Baseman’s daughter)
By Margaret and Lloyd Van Horn
Dennis Baseman
By Margaret and Lloyd Van Horn

Records from
September 2019
Average Attendance
Sundays: 127

Wednesdays: 17

Baptism
Boyd Kelly

Trinity’s Mission Statement
We are a fellowship of believers in Christ,
sustained by God’s Word, led by the Holy
Spirit and committed to God’s vision of caring!

A BIG “LEFSE” THANK YOU! We want to say thank you
to all helped with all of the preparation and packing of the
Lefse that will be sold during the Soup and Pie event October
3rd. This is a big job and it takes many hands to get the job
done. The money raised will benefit many people. Signed by
Sharon, Marlin, Karen, Richard and Jean
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